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TheLab De. Vegan.
Sithst ileyeigi we copied •notice of the Isle

lamented Dr.. Bryan, from tilleiriphis*/*lt repressed-the high sem in which he
wmi held in that city. We find the tolloiring in
theftshville “Banner of Peace," wbiellie take
pleasure In layjng before our reader", ear •
eeooad .witrieis from Tennessee. lestifiligto the
friends of Dr. Bryon that his virtues were ap-
preeisted wh be Wm known:

"We are deeply pained this week to inform the
Char& of the late sudden death by paralysis of
ourhighly *deemed friend and brother, Doc. Dr.
Bryan, pastor of the Comberlind--Preabyteriali
Church inPittsburgh, Pa. All the ;details tobend
frill be.theld elsewhere in thinpiper. The whole
church will mourn at the news. De. Bryan was '
iingeditiohably oneof our /aeronautics men ;

loan of ;whomwe lelt justlyproud ; a man of power
in the pulpit, and of long andunflagging deentitm
to the cause of God ; a man oreloquence, gospel
section, peranuiveappeal, courteousmammal, and;
'dignified bearing. A great light has gone oat in
,our church au the North. . ,
: Dr. Bryan, webelieve,wee a native ofKentucky;
;where he Gnat preachethe gospel. More than
taartinty years ago he went a. an erangeliat to Pitts..
:pwrshi to reach. He preached in the
;stouts thd;market.places: His unction and Hbly
!Ghost poWer. hid voice of sweetness, stopped the
;wandering .inner on the road to death: he listen-
ied and the truth fastened. He - built a church,

• ender God, over which he was pastor onintemipt.
isdlirvas believe, until his call to Memphis, where
-hi 'pent a few pleauitt year. of able mintstratien,
and:whereleexteadedkm already wide reputation.

; Hie bid flock at Pittabisrgh called him back, and he
went to the bosom 'of a congregation whole
affection had never known abatement. They had
been Scattered burst the sound of his- voice the

!Magic spell of the gospel attracted the wandering
; sheep once more to thefold. All looked forward
twa long, peaceful, and delightful association With
their.old and below:eat pastor. Bat sadden thetth
kii Mai short their hopes,and spread a desolation
ineolculable in the heart/ of a loving family. We
moors with them.. The church throughout willmourn a watehmen'whoseplace now it would seem
a ddllealttank ta`6.ll. Be had done a noble um.-
ice, had, Aughta good fight, and was, doubtless,
ready for the crown; bat itseem, to human eye.
that the church greatly needed yet hiscoon.' and
ecimple. Bat we humbly rem the matter with the
wisdom of the great God.

. Dr. Bryan lived and died in the gospel hareem.
; See, be latterly went op in the midst of the sound-

;• leg of the gospel of peace. What a noble part !
To tall on sleepsinging to Chriatiansin the chards
militant, to wake; chums the song-ot Moue andthe Lamb with the church triumphant! The par-
alytie evoke edema:id a lounge on whose utterance,

thoesands have hung enraptured ; bat
• "DM. Ina eobler,wirostor song

slag thy power toraves
Ahem this hoer, living. etaamerlng toogo 3

Lies silent lothe moo.'
He siege -now. Aortae join the choir. His lith-is
east;hie 'shore over; tomtits, will bin dear peoide, I
no mere will oar GeneralAmembly hear the silver
trumpet blawn by him.

Dti Bryan was once Moderator of our Assembly,
and often of inlerior judieatents. He loved thecouture( the church. He loved the general pcoO;
parity. ';Bet two week.- ago he proposed, In thin
paper, that his congregation should observe the
Annivertary. How little did ho think that he

' should-then be in ;beaus !

The*deathofDr.Bryan wares oartoyoung melt
--;

prepare theateelVew for the conflict- The weight of
the.irthirch .will soonbe upon them. You may
utanabliand ahnnk, young men, bat doubt it, not
thatia a few yearsgreat and high placesand mattes
will devolve ape you. Meet them humbly, intel-ligently, cad maafully.

With the family ofbrothtir Bryan 'ire sincerely
condole,. We can pledge them the sympethiof
the church at large. We point them in their night
of sorrow to the Star of Bethlehem, and toi the.
@kilning road in which the departed besbaed end
father walked. And may God blurthetas, and blue
the church at Pitubdigh, and•the whole duvet-.

Rate's. .lar iatet=Tent=zelle one
All the Methodlst BpisooperChurchee In dial two

elites and vliintlY have teen holding a 'arida of re-
vival meetings, whit% haveresulted In large arms-
stone. FLOM a earefully prepared 'deterrent in the
Okriiririe Advocate, just timid, we 'condense el

Wesley Chapel, Her. S. B.-Babeock, pastor-The
revival has been progressing for several 111•00111, and
over one hundred andfifty have professed comm-

.

:-TrinityChureb, Rev. James StiW,postor-:lntar-
• eating mambas have berm;held hear, and &stand

have Maltilltildi the church.
Smithfield'etwait, Bev. John W.Baker, paaior—

Orn Sands*wight last, thirty nervous were forward
for prayers at this church. Over thirty have Ipro-
termini conversion.

' ChristChurch, Ron. C.' A. Holmes, partor,--Mest-
logs hare been hold for two weeks pest,aod mecum
have found peace to believing. '

- I
Rosa street, Res. J. ht. Thomas, Pastor-4o-

ring the past week thirteen-Save united with the
churrJa on probation. , • ' • 1Asbary Chapel, Rev. A. ift. - Williams, pastor—-

,' Steeling,have bees held for two weeke,shd trionty
.hue been converted,-with indications of a tumors

LOAlalte awe/wring.
Liberty Street, Rev. 1., N. Baird, pastor—Siscestio-rstoledication of this church, last spring, the

swegregatten and soimbenitip have been !steadily
fiacreittev, Aboiit the holidays special mewlings
werecoauomie.cd and have been contimiedalioost
sightly ever once.. Orerlhirty hive been convert-

. eV-with a air proportion of interestingyoungimen
:iowittheinterest stiU.:contlince.:

• Ut COMMON Alleghlrai, Rev. J. S. Bracken,
put,,.e-About twestyAre bare been receiredl Into
the ch,i‘reti on probation.

B suer Street, Allegheny, it.,. John Coll,Putor
—jbetjag„" have been held bore for nearli two

months, and a great interest is manifest. About
•- %et...wpm. brie united with the CANT& on !trial,
' aild several by L'oror•

Bradly Chapel, L 'oey, M.L. Weekly, pastor—ifear-
ly thirty conversions' wad qa;:eh .number of Ocoee-mane are reported here.

_

Temperanceillle, Rev:, George W. grosoLli Pak-
tor,,-,Bereral have been ,lonrarted, boa Mtn,MI

, hope ant been so imeoursMing m in some 'orb&

liltmingham, Rer, Josiah Vermeil,pastor—Abont
twenty have protease cooverston. since New
end the work is still programing.

Larmenceville, Rev. Wm. cooper, paitor—-
• About ,-.4weety conversions are reported here.

Manchester, Rev. B. Birkett, pastor—Meeling•
held, sad mach interim- manifeatad. Number of

' conversions not stated., " •

t; South Pittsborgh,Rea.2l. pulor—Aboutavidity have been blessed, and membership greatly
befiefitted by the special *services.

JlCauft'Ltbarty, Rev. D. A. M'Cready,
la. ieported that over thirty conversion, haveneetarred.

The&Bowing is a recapitulation or theprobable
number of accessions, as the result of these *sierra
meetings :

Watley Chape1....150 "South Common--; 25
Smithfield:........ 30 I Bea•er Street.— .. 75
(Arta Chinch 201 Bradley Chapel 30
Roes Street7,— 13 Birmingham 20
Aabory Chapel—. 20 Lawrenceville. 20
Liberty Street...... 30 South Pittsburgh— 20

Liberty_...... 30
,—...—....

....... ........
.... 483

ros‘lut above it willbit aeon tbat several coo-
rogations are oluittedidtathe numberis mot naiad,
no tut t►eanregate-, of seetratioas Will probably
aot tall much below MC- .

Courtorcowman rues.
Belerelidgue MelloniAdeas *ad Path.
10the time offolk vs.l4isown,. taloa of trovor

•

to Math, •hors*, the pry retorted into Court
on Saturday, ,after being not all night, with a
verdict for plaitedof 516 87.
Tbe following casteare within reach on hfosday

No. 41, A. A. Mason & Co., vu Kernati sad
43.6peet vs. Galloway.

• 44, Brigs* n. Wightaan.
45, Bates & Johnston TO. Morrison.
46; Jonas vs.Belford.
47, Millervv.
54, Otittollivs. Snyder.

•• 57, Thomas iiddoo Jobe Welling. •
69. Cranial Collin.vi. Benj. Locker.
50, J. Thompson and wile vs. J. Chadwick,

4 69, J. 0111104 vs. J. Lease,.4 .64,14. Harbison vs..lioes, & Co.

Bar. E E. Sister.—An affecting eau is said to
thantaken Oboe at New Oast% on last Monday,
-aka 'Rev. E. B. Swift. putm ofthe Presbyterian

. 46We/ration at that place, a position he has; bad
tht nves ram tendered Ma resliptation at a con-
.tgragetional, weeting--haring been welled ki eight
Otte lather, who le growing Whin, at his church In

-..1n addressing the meting, Mr. S. wee
.womereesaVide mottosas 4 ba enable to Boleti

whatbe lathed to 'eq.' Many _of the emigrated=
wen in tears, and. the only way in ',bleb a rote
granting theroped or Mt. S *Wald be tatua war
by /hang. Bompihnentary resolitions wan adopt:
ed. Mr.Swift comes -to ns shoat the dna of

. paytt. raoliaDiany...o3l. Viands, night; near
jy Oakland, amass who area lying is a state of

cation Italie Stewart,'
-et the road, was bloomed ,by

Ar. Jobe Stewart," who was Ottthe platform of
ob. of Orerata of the gut Liberty Passarakerway: lie, with the lanaistasee of pleivaJ.•

•Preltieked rowdy f hole indirialialfaidI • -,e ,wpayeikliiin to".a low where ha wag kindly tired
fur. vidiribtediyhai perished: II

•W nit }ism 'semis' a visitation,. ie • imperative
emendimgrewr below sere,

. .
'" saaei'Eternal, Menem., a satire of this amity,

' ' Albion' Newhall eanath low*, De the 22ei . al' '' • The lather of the deeineed'lihd.h!Prieltm . ,_
..

,ligheigf
,
• •

Wilr e.. arid was • Mathis et Col.Margin,
.11Hatenee,- edau Ohioregimes%is the Mexican

Men'r.fia ',snarly day, the noontide! rennered fom
.: Itairsuittnia .qate sad' nulAt 4 1069,Om" he' a..
AMAllelekes .ieninle-aILii=tl4ol;tui:get:
' AO 1,rt e4lllll**'be -1 ~,-i,..: ,

i},~:~,

',.fi7:2.',4:.;.',. -'f'J
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ilusiduisee th• Dm
A large andilalloontlal meeting of the.memberse

of the Bar of Ode ommly was held lo tltalDistrietCourtroom, on Saturday, for the porposa of eon-
elderimr thoMamisty of petitioning the LegWature
for the pompl ofas net creating an additichist Law
Judge for the District Court.

On motion i of Mr. 'Howard, Hon. J•area E.
-BRADY, wia milled to the Chair, and Major A. AL
Snows appointed Cemetery. !

On motion Of Mr.Howard, a committ.!of Cues
wail appolutai todraft meolutlons,-Zonsistihg-of the
following-gentlamen: Thomas 'toward, 11.1W. Bell,
and Solomon gaboyer, Jr.,Biqa

Alter a consultation, the lolloeing reltolutionawerepiporte‘and •nanimously adopted 6
Wasuirsa, The baldness of the DistrictPeen of

Allegheny coanty ha. increased -to such n extent
within the eevaral years past, that the pub ic later-

, eat imperatively requires theappointment I an ad.
! ditienal Low Judge—to the Beach of mai Court,
! therefore,'

' Awoke!, That we urge upon oar &clitoris and
Repaventatiras in General- Assembly, to bee their
billowiest° secure the passage of a law authoriz-ing an additional Law Judge for the Datriet Court
of Allegheny County.

Resoked, That capita of these proceellings be
forwarded by the Secretary of thin Bar Meeting to
our Senatorsand Repreeeitatires at lianistupg.

Alter which the meeting adjourned.
1

Robbery at fievirtekley.
The nsuaq quiet borough of Sewickley was

thrciarn into quite an etcitement on Satinday, by
the annonneeinent of a .burglary having been per-
petrated in that place lint night. The victim wee
Mr. G. Ha Starr, proprietor of a grocery and dry
goods store. ilt appears that an entrance was ef-
fected into the store-room by means of on Inotilder.The tbieveol after effecting ao entrance helpedthemselves to several pieces of cloths, Hoene, Silks,
and took nearly all the ribbon* he had iin his es-
tablialoneut. ; They proceeded to the dieing room
and took quite a clamber of silver tea bud tablespoons„ and come knives and forks. Tne spoons
are marked with the initial.ol Mr. S., s name, of:.
H. S.'.

They then proceeded to the sleeping apirtmeot of
Mr. S., took his pantaloons from where they were
hanging on the bed post, carried them out into the
ball, and abitracied about $2O or $3O, and come
papers whietqwers in his memorandum book at the
time. The whole loss, as nearly as can !be ascer-
tained, will reach about $250 or f3OO. A bag fell
of coppers and some smooth color, Which was
kept in the Teem, was also taken.

Mr. Starr he. not theslightest idea as to who the
reseals are. ' Two strange and auspiemis li:eking
characters were eeln lurking tround the premises
about nine otelock the. 'previous siring, and it is
probable that•they arelbe guilty p informa-
tion of the robbery we. 'hid beforias Filajor Drum,
to-day, and the police will be on tbe Itioltout for
the thieves. •

A Relent4s. Preiteroapar and a SpunkyD.r.rnL.e.
Afew days ago, Thomas Oiiver, proprietor of the

'Oliver House, St. Clair street, 'jelled a trunk be-
longing to e young man named °Mail who had
been boarding at the house for some time. Oliver
claimed that Sloldey was indebted fur board-
ing, bat the latter denied this, admitting that
be owed Oliver a little balance for -bad whis-
ky and _oysters. The law makes a 1 nice dis-
tinction here—landlords can seise the property of
lodgers for boarding, but not in satisfietlon of a
whisky bill,and wording], youngGoldo preferred

charge of braver and aonversion before Alderman
Donaldson, for the recovery of his trunk] and con-
tante

Oliver rebind to produce' any witneeles no the
hearing of the cam and declined to exhibit his
books, which Goldey alleged would prOs'a that the
board bill lied been paid in 1011. The Magistrate
..comeqeentlY gave Judgment against Oliver fur
lir 50, the ;value of the property sateen upon.
Oliver Mimes quite indignant atthis, and express•
ed a determination to appeal the we. lint Gold.;
wan not to be pot off is thin way;and onl Friday he
took another, tack on hisantagonist, and entered milt
against him for selling liquor on Solidity. 'Upon
this charge ;Oliver was arrested, and attlimpled to
camps the dimoalty by asserting that 6 had oot

• d, bat given the liquor to flolday. [Tile &donee,
we preeume,Was bailed upon the non-papaw=of the
bill l] The Magisunte, however, derided I that if he
furnutied the liquor, and a plane for drinking if, he
wa4 guilty tinder the law, and would hire to gir
ball to Ammer or go to jail. The deferidant, ett
exhibitiog Ma grit, remarked that he could tind ha
la two minute., hot he would not tender it, sod to
seeordingly committed to answer.

I:I===
In the mailer of the division of Chart!ship, ( part idf which has been formed t

district and! named Kirkpatrick.) Mr.
presented a remonstrance in the Core

630.1
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in sal
the fa
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Court, Immeisty-eis citizen, of the netri
objecting ton the name selected. The rek
represent-that ••said mime ul Kirepatrii:
inconvenient mid Unnecessarily long, mi.
a name to not very approtinate for
Loarcabtp.": They suggested either of
mg. acros.7 Scott, Adams, Taylor or
shorter, more suitable and more mte/.pray the Court tochains the name to e
Above, or any other short name.
- The Court Mated that their jeristlicti
Whiter viesMoreutinistenal than judicial•
compelled toconfino what is dons by s
the anhabitente it such a can. tt any
name was selected by them, the Court
firm it. hdr. Walston stated that the bs
nernis'orwOnion" would be acceptable.

sum ty of
ptrttjcelar
ooh! co,
hewed the

TneCoutt agreed that thin smold bedrotate appepatton in thefrosent state oi
try, and therefore nosfirtned It. An,
then made to that effect; so the new
now authoritisely christened tttraion.tt
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Thillimea Oil W.IU
There are now forty-three pumping

Mecca and vicinity, the yield being as
barrels in the twenty-four hoary, and
forfty-Gre barrels. The total aggregat
of these wells is given at 542 barrels.
we notice the following—Pittaburgh
Great Beacon well, 10 barrels; Coin,
Greeter, Pittsburgh sod Warren, 9 bur
would seat to be the only eucceteful
operator. in the Mecca district. Lea
able localities is Mecca are now co
hesvy =obey. boats, with a reserve's.
cases, oftitioe-third ache oil to the ow
price per 'acre with the third of the.
.profits reui,ed, ranges from ilk to
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The trillh of the old admire, "Go 4,4

new. at helms," is amply verified in tbh
whichwe clip from a Philadelphia ppd.,
-will be mica tomany

"More kiadaliner Officiale.—The
(Pa.) peo4e have jurt discovered that e
Der of their tan collectors put the mi
their collection in their breeches-pa
',that thoogb this pecolsoup hoe been g.
reaveral yet**, the thieves hue general(;
appointed, The grand jury of the c
i.:eictedithe whole batch of the deliscia

oulrlished the presentment of
Jury a11....t0d to, in which reference w
there .ppoi.:*tsitt of. a single deist/11l
locter,•which is .4entea bY the Comm..
body was indicted, a:4l. the above 1120
gross libel .1311 our county:

for the
lowing,
'wnich
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The follervieg het of la- .'ll be taken up io

the District Courton Monday:
421 Krum ,k Barton vs ally 712 Sam vs 4:20° 2 2.1

Pittsbarla. (On tr 121.1 12114
007 Wish.1312 Lottuop 70 •11&rtarrrliltv dia.,
010 171 140700 d ' 6720:111:12 71 gums vs Balm 1
113 Gammoilra2ll2l,2 Wll- ISO lionv• 112 Ins

Las 301 lloro 11204. r 01 Rob-
-241 /Ws Iv 13•1121tcr twos
00 41111e2.eep To Borovish 07 Mann vie Ibr •

1117x0141uu5k..... Al Illsrecoso:vi BlN:2lmm
2 711 HIM /212112 be •2Walkirri & 11•011 I715 Allostmerr 17/12 VI Wm.- MI 01710112

11/mid irlf• 0121 111rt 14mrtilrli Us. & 00.
,01 11117712.40.00 Gerlach

Min Mlbsehrg—Palital Bumlac.
A deatiinte colored man, named Geirge Jones,

and a cripple, hu been mlarmg niece be night of
the deatrietioa of °Galloway's Castle,
411e/baby. Re spent the night in the
a colored !deed named Sizemore, an
somewhat intoxicated wham he retire.
Isfeared that he perished lo the film
,arch haj been Made for him through
bavhis Mende hese failed toget any ti
A rarty of Man had arranged to Rea
OnSaturday, butu yet mottling bribe

by fire, 11

sults, with
;ej he won
to iWeep, it

!. Vigorous1.at the city,
i. op el hie.
eb the reins

dose.

Awl7.lMainnuteir Perm
George Floyd belliesfume the city of Smoke, was
wrested le Minding tie Wedowee' for
drinking.," sod disorderly coed" 4.. Several
groom malts which be calmed to lad ie Sawing bin
cm the swimmers mot coandered by s Aiderlene
le mitigating circumstance. in his c .e. A emi
corimpoodier to his offence was ilried spun
biro, and 11 detail( olßoyineet, be &I deprived
of the priceless boon of liberty for i day..

Aswitel Su !Art.—Paul Herbert of the 'go-

lereaticreel Saloon.," Libertymeet, m at be a vary
&mil hatband, it btu wire is to be be hived. She
alleges, before Alderman Doealdeon that he ma.
ceittly beet and,ibireed her in an ootreeemm

dregirlng her about by the hair dr the bead,
cad atrititi and kicking her. A vr meet erax in.
end for 'fun. street.

81Silicas" Aca1,41,9.—0n ThoredaY emeolog • lad
named thimnef Annie, aged about (mermen years,
was danginottely Injured by falling lola the pump
pit at the upper Water Works. 118401 In bead
foremost, the depth Wog, about Oven .eeven fat.
The prineipal Injury nu to the spine, %Monet the
map nalstripped oQ sou to in; betel& portion of
the ekolL_i It lathoeght that he will recover.

A2I.IIIIOIAL AID 1011 KARSAI,— 700 Wilson
acknowledge, the receipt of the followieg stlditional
oontributlimi for -the Kenna anffered : C. 8. P.
Zellestople; $lO )r. A. Cl. $6 ;' Clas,
$23 ; 'Ems, Richer& ,Otee-mnploy_ds. Sad
zabeunkls4o; You Ruck $6 ; Janiaui Icon Worki
emiloyeer, $6l 26 ;4ati aged widow,

' $2; nine chf.
nne, Chattier' township,$l4 60. T 1, $144'75.

Ceueu'noi*, Japsniups•Cos.taan..-Ths she,
adds wt Jiawlionc Ugeis d selobiiiinit tin 924
with diskusual spirit Onuses will be dslitsrill
bpi inkier ofmindsets; alossewbans ItolmSt
Lap& oflininewood, bMs "soanty. • e perfelo.
illr,rstAMNIA seethes of . • try,Komiesad US, sad lie asisbadlnw will • pasricitio# as

iraiWAriailasoittitaillintos
coisti igiost?ttiK!Ably' ill illorioirefine*law& siiaarwitivr, di um' put

1 19011,0,11114.A0PN.

. .
.tiaboileal Attempt to 114. 1doir:-.ttFamily—Anotiter lateamel 4fF

OnSaturday night, *at- idetWeclock, a most
deliberate and diabolical attempt was mode to de.
stroy the family of Mr. Azimut= Homier, by Wane

of an infernal,machine." Mr. Earteler; as most
of oar Madera Mitaware, Is ilember of the firm of
Ilomelar A Miller, brewers, and also carries on an
establishment for. the mattufectme of itinej Here-
sides on the Greensburg Pike,, near Butler street,
Lawrenceville. and Is Amy worthy and reepectable-
citiom. He retired shoat the usnalhoar, on Bator'
day evening, occupying a. room on the 'Atli nee;
with hiewife and thmeebildom. 'Whin theinmates
had fallen asleep, and all was quiet in the neigh-
borhood, the-bonse was approached by Muni mur-
derous Miscreant, who placed upon the window sill
ofthe chamber a boX containing a large; quantity
OrpowdOr and bullets. A fuse, or slow match, wag

then applied to the box, and when the fire
resched•the powder a terrific explosion followed.
The lower sash of the window sae blown in, and
completely shattered, while the upper lash was
divested of the glaze and -crow piece., although it
remained. in the frame. The family jumped from
thehr beds in the greatestconsternation, bet it wm
woe discovered that they had all escaped without
the slighted injury. The bed clothes caught fire,
but were extingitietiod with little difficult*. Three
ballet. ;serefound embedded in the room—two in
the ceiling and one in the side wall. Fragmenui of
the bonand window were found scattered through)
the room, and the camps of the Inmates was moat
remarktible.

The news of this infamous outrage created great
ezettenient in the neighborhood, and tin Sunday
Mindrede of persons visited the premilen The
hOz wnii made of strong pine wood, about a foot in
leegth;and four inches wide, and abocit!the same
in depth. The pine ms overan inch in thickness,
bad been fastened strongly together with,tenpenny
nail., and then tightly bound all round with tarred
cord. Theboa, it is supposed, contained nothing
bat powder and bullets, and the fine, from the
powder, marks on the ground, mat have been nine
or ten feet in length. This was necessary, in order
to give the murderous villaintime enough toeurcape
from the destruction which he had prepared for
others.

FOll .;,
to take life, were detailed to Mayor Wilson on
Sunday, and he visited the residence of 'Mr. Hoe.
voles lor the purpose of inspecting the premises
mid having a couvermtion with that gentlemen in
regard to the probabilities of ■pprohendiog the
rutty 'party. We may state that Mr. , lioeveler
suspects one or two individuals, and every effort
will be made to and punish the perpetrator
of this most hearties. outrage.

The Loofalan Robbery-Arremt of Javan]la
Burglar..

A day or two skim we noticed therobbery of Lauri-
man A:Bro'e. hardware utablishment, Wood street,
of a large amount of fine cutlery. The larceny was
committed some time ago, but was kept Itiecret from
the reporters, and did notfind its way into the news-
papers 'until officer Richardson found a clue to the
thieves in the recovery of some of the stolen knives,
which had been sold by • lad named Jatnes Crams,

residing in Allegheny. It was then necertaioed that

Crrl, comp.," mitt. two young nom named
Lafo ier Stephen. and Wm. Rea, had recently left
the cityfor Sutler, each carrying a ,peddler's box,
well Mond with articles of cutlery, anairering the
deteription of those stolen from the !deems. Ludt,
man. 00Icers Hague and MOOO were diepatehed in
pursuit of the thieves, and on Saturday evening they
returned to this city having them in custody.
They ware arrested within six mile, of Butler, at
the house of a relative of Cross. On the way, the
officers pinked up a number of articles which had
tan 'old by the partisia ; and these, together with
what we, found In their possession amount to some
11270. Articles worth two dollars were sold as low

tut twenty-five cents. Stephen. is eighteen or nine-
teen years of age, and resides in the First Ward.
Cross has been under arrest before, and has been an
inmate of the House of Refuge. Rea is about
eighteen years of age, and has relatives living in
the city. They acknowledge the theft, and were
committed to jail to answer.

!Railroad Earsdiiit•
The following is an approximate statement of

the earnings of the Pittsburgh, Port Wayne and
-Chicago Railroad Company, for the month of
Jam, 1861, compared with ate same period of
last year, vizf
from !Muhl_ $1144,137 491 78,723 341 N. 4. 7 791 •

Yastmop99l4. • 191.731'12 44 295 44 7,439 74 Int
° &woo. 2,717 J WO 2.00 00 OA O. 100.

7.11.2 00 7 SZ W . _

° Root afros. 7,1 1 1.1 3 6, OS 07 7,1v0
" 41...111•Per 214 lb OUT WO 3 7S 71 doo.

=

Arsgternon roe no leomernow —A petition
was presented in the Common Pleas Court from
Mary Montgomery, of the Borough of glaorhest ar,
asking, m provided by Act of. A malady, t•or en In,
galsition Into the MAO of her husband, John Mont-
gomery, who, 1. represented to lid'an habitual &tank-
ard, for the porpme of mcertaining'whether he is
cepahleof managing his Mimosas, he owning one-
Adorable property, which is nut comidered mile in
hi. hands. The Court foot the paper. In hand for
esammation.

()IL IN TUB MONONNAIILI.4 V•iaas.-It is sow
tbooght that oil well. are not confined tothe Alle-
gheny Valley. A number NI persoee ■re pospeet-
sag aloe; the Monongahela at &Greet points, and

•ertl napetienced persons have given it no their
opinion that by making wells, oil will be rowed to
greet :abundant:a. It is that arsenal Pitts-
berghere are qutetly leaning favorable altos between
this city end Browmardle, end bonus will be cote-
menced-te the spring.

Lincene r CHlCKTPli—Jneerb Spencer, re-
cently discharged from pnenn, era. arrested on
Friday .nighi,Jit the art of stex hug Iwo chickens
from the promisee oi Capt. Mathes+, in the Second
Ward. He had rung the neck. of the bode, and
was making off with them when he wa■ caught by
man al the night pollee. Theowner of the chick-
ens refused to preeeentia, aed Spencer was COQ,
milted to jailin delault of a fine for disorderly con-
duct.

Argrwrenn• Sexier nr a MPIIDElltIl•—lobo
Cathcart, under sentence ofdeathfor ;the murder
of his wife, in Clearfield, attempted In commit
suicide • few night. Were, hl rutunit his throat
with a large 'pine which he had sharpened Inc the
wpme. He was nearly dead from Irmaof blood
whey discovered, and hi. hie is soppojed to have
beedamml merely in the coagulation of blood over
the wooed.

To C•PITALI/11,-POllOOll Whodesire to go oat,/

a las/int:lle business paying one hundred pet cent.
on the investment, will hear of a favereble nppor-
tunity by calling 00 Mr. Keyser, ?;10.: 140 'Wood
street. The business has already paid more than
this amount of profitand will insure a fortune by
the investment of a small amount. '

AQICITTZD.--00 molten of Jobe It. Bailey, H.q.,
Charts. B. Kenny, a young man who! wee higbly
reeommeuded, was arimitteduo practice in the Courts
over which Judge McClure has jeriediotion. Mr.
Kennry gentleman of fine Willy, lied we midi
him Maindantsticems In the profeesion which he hail

BitannaKr.—Oo Wednetilay night entranoe wen
effected Into the grocery and tube.no stun of Jobb
Grazier, on Smithfield street, near Liberty, by-i9t-
tiog outa window pens In the reu. 'The thitree
found a few dollars in copper. In the drawer, which
they. carried off; together with • lot of Qua alpine.'

WE would direct the ittention of odr reader. to
an intereeting.paperon out foorth pagh, emanating
Irom the committee appointrd by oer Board of
Trade to inreatigate the 'eau.. whipb led to the
"Wallace" dinner, and by that comMittee report.
ed to the Board ol Trade. It to potehebed by no.
thority of that body, ter the public infOrni•tion.

Sr. MARV/ CEA VlTlLY.—rour hundred and
'empty-am Mermen'. were made in {but cemetery
lan ;ear. Nearly $2,000 wm receded for grave

■o: $719,50 for single graven The cemetery
owes yet mote $26,000, bat haa nests enough on
hand to almcwr. wipe out the debt.

INSULTING A rEBIALT.-401111 Balton wile com-
mitted to jail to-day, by'Mayor Drive, in default
ol'■ fine for disordely conduct. While intoxicated,
the preview. evening, he entered tee Inmate or an
aCiptaintance, and grossly instate& owe of the
festale member. of the family.

Houss.—On Friday islormetioo wu
made before Alderman Taylor aims it the inmates
ofa hones le the Falb ward, and afi Were sweated
and committed to jail. They were sate bledary,
Elizabeth hfilbgan, Jane Brown and Catharine

Kn...cp.—Daniel Ogden,of Lawretue townabip,
Cloartield county, wee killed in a coal pit, oa hts
own term, ow the 4th Wet., by the falling of a trues
°relate- H• wu discovered attar dark, by two al,
his pone, who were sent to ascertain the court of
hi. •bsence.

Mammas G --Divorcee were granted la
the Common Nese to the following Cases, the de-
fendants not appearing : Samuel Baps on. Melissa
Ranee—cause, desertion; Muy A. !Donthett on
Joeeph P. botithett—eamia deeerttonl

DKORIVICD re A Correarr—A brigtit Little boy,
six dean old, .on or Ephraim htarneburg, residing
near groirestown, 0., waa drowned •few day. ago
by (ailing into the eietern, which had not been
properly covered.

To On. COMPAIIIIIII.—WO hare 14 Mlle Imall
engine and boiler, of moron horn. priwer, in , good •
order about one year old. Aoy.paly domino., orpuret:aaieg cheap fur rash will pietas call at thin
office.

Bence DIATIOTID.—DucIog the high wind which
prerailed on :Thunderafternoon, mill spans of the
Northern Central Railroad bridge over the Boarice-
barna at Dauphin were blown down. .

Nceiricirr.—.-C■pt. limas! Hertiott, tester in the
Diavict Coen, fell on the ice, on galiarday even-
ing; while walking on Eleventh ■treat, and dista--1eared his shoiilder.

- -

Onsuteall4l DUNIMIOII.—The preptiston wad
workmen In McCully & Co.'a glass wojthe,oontrlts.
tad glib to aid of the Kansas fond; whieh was paid
over to Mari Wilson on Saturday. I' •

Fllllo.—fa the Quarter gallons, FE4nk (took, of
-Market street, plead guilty to two Indictments Vs
selling liquor without a Meuse. Me was fleedia
annul.

MILL BOILIIT.—Tits SSW of Bitijinain
Watling, Barnaide tawaailip, Clisuield cooky.
arsa:44latroyad toy fan a tow carat°. Lori WACO.

twm
matioat

at swot lagath. died Prk •••` --`'

luta; 'a, affr. raninly zionmatl• 447,
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Arrest of31w PeatJenson SassoSalon of
t==

On Friday, oMoer Doughertyreceived information

to theeSset that la couple of Israelites, stopping at

the house of L. Durkhart, Liberty street, opposite

the Degauss depot, were reftiriog package. of

goods from pertiei who visited the premises, and
apoli receiving the goods they-were locked sip in •

peddling wagon owned hy.. them. Mr. .Dougherty,

thinking that these putchases were being made from
parties who hadlately robbed the dry goods store of
William.Frock .A 00., of Fifth street, speedily laid

a plot to entrap the suspected sons of Abraham.
Procuring a piece of silk from Mr. Frank, be visited
on Saturday evening, in eomparly with officer Fox,
Mr. Budd:luta house, and inquired for the parties
After some little parley ing,;,Dotigherty made known
his visit,uffered the liltat ot low prior, and slated
that it had been stolen. Hq gave them to twat.-
stand that he had • large lot of stolen goods-for

sets, and the Israelites finally agreed to take the
whole of them—the article.. to be delivered on Mon-
day evening: One of the Jews stated to Dougherty

that there was money to-be made ha this sly; that
they bad bought $2,000 worth of goods in the east
which they Fold in the South forever $5,000. They
declined to take the tingle pleas, but agreed to take
all Dougherty had on Monday evening, at seven
o'clock, the latter refacing todeliver the goods that
night, at they desired.

So far.so good—bet just here
singolar turn. The Jews allege
Dotigherty to, be a Duet, and in
arrested they seat Mr. Borkb
office to inlorrnianyor Wilson
They further allege, that them
bevies profited Inigely by bugs
were madeto gain hie confideii

• the story tales a
that they believed
oder to have him
at to the Mayor's
.r the traunctiou.
admissions about

log .toles goods,
• elf tied secure his

arrest ! ..

Nothing further was done i the matter until
Sunday, when the peddlers hit. lied up their team
and started for Washington, Pa Their reason, as
they allege, for preming Doug arty to deliver the
goods on Saturday evening, w • that they might
secure has arrest then, as they shed to leave on
Sunday morning. In the meantitne, Mr. Dougherty
appeared before the Mayor, and gave a lengthy
statement of the transactoon under nath,upon which
an information wits based, charging these Jew. with
the larceny of glioo worthof goods trout Mr. Prank''' .
store.. K arrant • were issued, and the intention
was tostreet them en Monday evening, the time
when the geode -were to be delivided. Hearing
that they had left town, however, es Sunday morn-
ing, pursuit was given, sea they were olertaken
at Jarret*,)tavern, on the Washingtori pike.—
The enspeeted parties were handeufled and
brought ba ck to the city, where their goods
were ,thoroughly overhauled. 'They exhibit-
ed billiAlf purchase for most al the articles which
they had, and exhibited great indignation at their
arrest, They gave their trainee a. Lesser Summer-
field, and A. D. 'Ansell, and stated that they were
from Cenada: After a hearing they were promptly
discharged, there being no evidence whatever
spinet them.

It events that, after leaving the office, they end-
ed Burithert% where they habeen stopping, andtaccused him of having veep oche improper infor-
mation to the Major. 'Tit:. I d to • serious dis-
turbance, in which Burkhart was knocked down,
and his wire was also ...tilted, by Semmerfield
and Amer!. The police were agree summoned,
and the parties were soonafter arrested once more,
The !Slayer, di.plessed with their conduct on the
retinue occasion, declined togive theme hearing,
•nd ordered them to be loelted up until Monduy
morning. This crested some indigestion, end 000
or tyro' triend• or these stranger. asked if they
could not he released on had. To this the Mayor
replied affirm lively, and they. were discharged'
upon giving bend• to appear on Monday morning.
Mr. Beej. Morgan giving the requiter* imeerity.

Ifthese lined are honest, so they claim and ap-
pear to be, the appliancee of the 't detecoint'
hare operated, most irtjuriumily :upon them, and
furnished *withal matinee of the',danger sod in-
justice pr using improper means to aPprebeild aus•

panted criminals..

serSetciaL Lac?mum—A course of Spe
dal Lreturakk. on "PARTN lißalliP 011Aria RS AND MIT-
LIIIIIITITL" *lllIn girt. u Um IRON ill!, COI.J.KOK,

cormr 4 Penn and PL Olakr SPA., writ AM, Lo <tures
conDaeace at YP. m. carp Arkl•
noirlntern/adare lurfteJ w attend. L9l Num?

AgIrDOCTOR C. Bail.; Water Care and Noma,
plank Phyrielan; aloe agent for Rainbow's celebrated
Trues for Rapture., N0..130 Smithfield St

Dantrrsae.—Dr. C. Sill., N. 241 r Peon
street, &Dena to all branches o! the Dental profs.
lion.

sti-ALL should not fail to Lead the wiser
Woo-to of Prof. W.A.I.

SAPONIFIER!
Important to families!

SOW) Time, Trouble, and Expense.

Tug 71111

BEST MARKET
ARTICLE FOR •

IN 41/4" " MAKING

SOFT SOAP!
Ono pound e ispal to Ilit pounds

F° Par S ! !

roe Selo M Mule.le. by

Penn'a. Salt Manufact'g. Co.
PITTSBURCiIi, PA.

abetel MI Denerleto L Clemero be lbtoMelted Mot..

WOODSIDE .1. PARRY,
141

*eherne

A. J
NA STRIIIIT, I. Cam] and Wets, W.4.1.1J.11:11, PlllllllOftn U. PA.

Dr. .li.Geo. Keyser

Wholesale Druggist,
ES

1110DIC010 DBALOR,

No. 140' Wood.f.Straet. Pittsburgh. Pa.;

14 11
TRUSSES FOR TEIR 010 RR OF fIERNIAi

OK RUPTURE.
Marsh's Radical Cure Trues.
Ritter's Patent Trlsms.
Fitch's SupporcerlEress.

~Self Adjusting Trams.
Dr. Banning's, Lace or Body brace, for the

Cu* of PrOlOidlie Atollocolool.od fiploo)
Dr. S. S. Fiteh's Silver-Platial Supporter.
Pile Props, for the support and oure'of
Elastic StoOkings,for weak and varicose veins,
Elastic Knee Cape, for weak knee joints.
Ankle Supporters, for Weak apklo joints
Suspensoiy Bandages. •
Self,Ejecting Syringes; also, every kind of

Syringes.
kirnan has also a Trues which will radi-

cally cure Hernia or Rupture. •
Office at his Drug Store, No. 140 Wood et't,

sign of the Golden Mortar.
DI.KITBRI • ,promelboa In cameoi OURONIUDIerAtiqi

mid be. lailramenta tw DIAWNInn MO almost emir',
Mamma reuniting mecbanicel aoppoet.

OALYANIO BaTrltilT or ICIAIOTRO MAONSTIO *ll
CHINS&for um:IMO poi one., iA•eeq naindonkin I.atll
tenut (Med esprerm erherever au anpraes mann,
upon. remittance al Ten Dollar.. &Mimic

DILGl°. U. 11111Y81111,
No. 140 Wood einkl„ intboborib, Pa,

kirAmornie Om BY VII. SCHINCI.-4
coital an Dr./I:linnetNoma Wm ago Inono of him Writs 4,
Pittabmgh, at the aim of Dr.Reiter, N 0.140 Wood it.
Ws wad araminleg patinae with loos dlweeme. On•of eiy
Imp and Lb* bromblal tot..ware found to br, badly daa
*med. Oftmalmea wheo I mashed I rapartorated hiorid
and matted.. tarpquantal.. I had Wightweals ado
great cough, and aim greatly debilitated. Dr. Octonnik
prualbed Ear his .I.amongDroop," "SonomaTnand..
nod 4110000n1• Dom." and aim taking "ham one month
1 hate to tar ilreerenal that I donot apt any mom blo4d
or medlar. arid Wm cough hea marly left ma. 1 liv• in CO
trunnions eroinny, Unity toroDID. Ohio, where I arn Nos)
IMMIttl. TOG my publish NOD Ir 'hp.

Pltionurnb, August 27,1000. ?diarist Nam. j '
N. I. elopetheMono rem written,Mr. limb bur wilwa7

recovered', and madame wall; harlot, regained Ma man
brwith. .

"WI, WMII.OI W. ALBS MIDIS,rOgidirig 011
Atos atrool.tlllegbouy city, do Mirth, oettify Wit 1 hoes
bees •a sake, from inters cough and pain in thetuini-t
for afoot Wahl years. Darted the whole of this lima
harm had geuoral &blab outtltleprentou of spirits. I tilkd
every nostrum Icould Marti,but sorfut took hold of s
dieemo I heard of lastor tic-touch • oPutrooArao,
hot kneeing 00 one pormsetly that had cored. Ihadl do
coullaeoce to it. lu Anal. /66•• / 1.1,•••••f• •• 1•1
ootopeuted with a 'Meat maga, difficultyof Pmpiratioll,
and nighteinem, which promoted me that Ima cos.
Stool to My room tar wo mouths I

Several ofmy Mends who dolled to we meopas toire
highProles; ea they hoer what it had dom. Sly Impairs
coodltion alstouraged atunideratoy, and Ifoods op soy
olod'to weds no More money for demurs or milledate, bag
Mold take the charms Ilse ordye I had beau eoloop
sick that I:kit oomplefoly ditcouraged. 'Llownreee. gam.

readieesstnormal adleartleamotslo thedletttiabotgbDimetotp
I fait ludo* to give Dr. Schenck% otedieltieagar trial.mill
owe, Marty use paneferwmik.l lo trOod Moltlkby
toldeig than tea&AMY/ worth of Dr. toduipuldesue*
elms, I soherkatiogly ohnelbat it himosatea perfect
core of one I sot s well ismt,tousd Iwad otteloy good
tuallband vigor of conatllation eta holy to Dr. Scheorden
modkflula 1 enjoy toit•lr Imalib today. Yob 4th. UM, tam
I-IlteMdooe for tem* years pot, If foreent knew I.l*
taloa .of . Dr. Ikheottee trierUstehle rsonediss. Ibipwoia
notMelton,to cell ea himIsbie outs to thieptsce 11141
like .advising men ponce to• cal ao 6.1 bum nip
*tootwalk I.e. io hU spedklupp. A.y p'non pdplklopi
lotaw theAms atboo,611116110 OMMilos reslow ph.
Of WAN.,at. WM 11. Sober% Illtthild•to l. .11thlelty,*nt

niileasee.Ass itleet,llUsphopy dly
larllebeseleaModtelseesre mid Pp• • falgHtillptalllialik:l:.-1
Sag :

soar fa94410 Ycnniaildfot
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THE LATEST ,NEWS.
BY TBLABGBAPII:

,RECEIVED AT THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE,
Important from Wsishlagton.l

1I periarnispatch.to the Pittsburgh GasettS• I
WAS 01t1O1PON, February

Bayne, before he left, wrote an hasulting'lettise
tit the President, which was delivered after ..hi de-
Partere yesterday. In it ho accuses the President
q ..bed faith and duplicity in his conduct toward.tato
lihmth. Mr. Buchanan returned the letter through

1the poet office to Charleston. I
The iitittlitillitraliOn, it .80011. are now nt length•

fully under the imprennion that End Sunaer:t4ll
be immediately attacked—which appears probab e,

itiough tbis prObability I* doubted by niolllc.

it TA, demanded tblObe Pacific Railroad Rill
her altered so is to exeltitie Teisa from the belie
fit.. if the people of that Sate 'Miry the ieeeenilin

Benjamin and others hate beau orgitori-Mg a form!
fur a rims against Mexico. This is soon to. pe
awaked, how ever—just as soon asLincolaAshall be
Inaugurated
!Nothing import ,nt line hero p.4.4.1 in the Pen!ee

congress. nor will there he any decisive action
taken till all the Stites which intend to send Coin'

issioners shall be fully represented. Minnesota,
i.com•io, led others, ■re expected

/XXXVIIh Congress—Second Session,
WASIIINOTOIN, Feb. 9,

fouan.—On motion of Mr. Boteter, a resaintion

I.an adopted renewing the Provident to cummotil,'
ate to the boom the oorreopandence between dur

vernmant and that of Peru, niece 1953, on iha
iisbjesst of the free navigation of the Amazon and 'lto
,tributariee. • , ' . •- I

Mr. Con, of Ohio, offered an amendment to the
senate bill providing for the territorial goverrimint
of Colorado. Itproposes to allow the people to as-
eomble and Form for themselves an organic law and
territorial government, to aonsiet of a Legislative,
!Judicial and Capacitive Department, etc. Itis siib•
atantially the Dooglu amendment which was offered

the Senate. Itwas ordered to be printed. 11 Mr. Curtis, of lowa,. from the Military Coumitt'oe,
.ported a bill appropriating $l,llO to pay the tqn-
lalan's and eoldier's loss In instruments, clothingand

-' inflating,lost by them to removing from Fort hl4l-
ie to Fore Sumter.
Mr. Teomu, of Mo., objected to its eonsideratien.
Mr. John Cochrane, of ff. J., offered aresolution

irecting the Secretary of the Treasury to intOrm;

he House whether any and what information has
i een received by the department - relative to the
,1 ;•cent alleged micsure of the New York vesselai at
fialannah, and it seized, by whom, and by what
authority.

Mr. Pryer of Va., suggested that an inqniry
riliould also be included air to whether any property
helonging to Georgia badeen arrested or seised

Aiy the State or city autheri ies of New York. 1frMr. tbrichesne accepted he amendment, whenI;theresolution wee; objecte to. T
; Mr. Hindman, et Ark., proposed an inquiry
whetherany officer, of; thilevectrtive department;Nave lately been guilty ti improper interfere•ce
'with a State edectioe. Obj c:ed to. 1

On motren-of Mr. Comm, the Hor s e pordpohed
I be consideration of the r port of the Committee4 11'dl Thirty-three,till Thum ay neat. i

the repoit of the Conmitiee MU then debated
eomnottee.nntd the linens adjourned.

1" Sonarc.—The Vice Pre idelt announced that
he had received the renal One of the Democritic
•Btate Convention of Ohio.

.ohjection was made o ita reception on the
round that it was not apeetally addressed to the•seats.

Alter some discussion theresolution was receive?.
Mr. Crittenden, of IC, ,

presented the memorial
the cum.. 01 Yenta4y, in favor of the Crit-

endril re•Olutiona.
The Indian Appropriation bill was discussed.
The Navil;Appropri•tion bill was paned.

, The eenate then adjourned till Monday.

Latest from Montgomery
MOICTGONEILV, Feb. o.—Thu has been the most

important day in the maim of the Convention.
tint...sal interest wan nimitneted by colander. in
the doing. or the Caumention, and the hall sad gal-
lery were crowded.

Momminger 'premsted a Itcautitol model of
fl ig made by :tooth Cantlota ladies. It comists.

ri a blue cross on a red Geld, with seven Mate, on
the ern... The fl ig is highly admired. Mr. MCm-
toteger also presented another crude try a gentle-
man of Clmrleaton. Tina 11 liptris a cr.., witlifffi0r.,. on • Geld ofscopes.

A Committee was appointed to report on a
mat of arms, and motto for l b. Confederacy.

The President was directed to •ppotot a Com-
mittee rre Foreign Affair.,owFinance, on Military
tad Naval Affairs, en Postal Attain., on Commerceand on PAtents.

The Cenventino then proceeded to the election
of the executive officer' of thi; new Goverrimint,
with the following remelt :Ter Prevalent of :the
Confederated State of North America, Hon. Jeffer-
son Davis received the trainmane witeof thecomien-
trim; for Vice Freaide•t, Hon. Alex. Stephen. Wt.
elected.

A resolution was adopted, appointing a Cow
mutter of three of the Alabama neonates, to inqnire

and report on what term, minable buildings in
Montgomery ran be tenured for tee use of the lee.oral executive departments of the Corifeueracy,
under the provisional government. • L

An ordinance was paused, continuing in farce
uptil repealed or altered by Congress. ail lawn 01
the United Staten, now is lime° or use till the firm
ol November, !subject to the Conmitution of the
Ilrovisionel Government. It is understend that
under thin law, a miff iv to be laid on all goods
brought ham the United States.

A rear:donne was adopted, instructieg the Com-
mittee on Finance to report promptly a brill' for
raising revenue to support the Government.

A reaululinn was adopted, authorizing the ip-
pnietatent et a Committee to report a Constitution
for the krermanent government of the Gonledisiocy.-

TteTyree Irma about two bona in secret...-
4ton, an the -balance ol the day in open session.

la. Pre.tetanal Conutitestlurs.
litmettionntiv. Feb. 9.—The Constitution of the

Provisional Government bee been piloted, and Is
now madeviblie. The preamble say*:

t. 6..We ' • depilatesof the so:mitre and indepeci
dent lil' tos of Booth Caroline, Georgia, Fitititi
Alabiun Mississippi cod Louisiana, invoking th
favor of Almighty God, do hereby in behalf of these
disarm, didato and eetablish tbli Constitution for
the Prov, isional government of the same, to continue
for one ea from the inauguration of the President,
or ontil.i pannenent Constantino or Confederation
between aid States shall he put In operation which-
swim shall first Germs."

The seventh section of the first article !SW!. i'

i“The mpurtation of African Dogmas from any
forego c nutty other than the wevaholding Suites to
hershylrbiddea, sod Congress is required topaw
such lewe as shall effectually prevent the same."

The errand section road&
''Congress shall also have power to prohibit the

introduction of slaves from any Sista sota member
of this Sootaderscy."

Article fourth, (bird claim, second section, reads
as fililowsslave toone Slate escaphlgl to another obeli
be ivered up Co the claim of the party to whom
the said slave may belong by the executive aubcrii..
ty of the State in which such slave is found, add to
min of any abduction or forcible rescue, full! Qom-
penkadon including the value of the;slaves and all
costa and expenses, shall be made to the peek, by
the State, and which abduction cc rescue shall take
pie e." Article six th, 24 elprole reads : Thn gov-
ern sot hereby Instituted shall take immediatal steps
for the settlement of all matters between theplatesforMing It, sod their other late confederates of the.. .. . .
UniteAStates inrelation to thepublie property end
the publicdebt at the time of their withdrawal from
th, these States hereby declaring it to be their,
wi h and earnest duke to adjust everything par-,
tal ing to the -oommon property, the common Ha-
bil ty sod the common obligations of that Onionup n the-principlea of right, justioa, equality andiin
gad faith." The other portions of this Provisional
Constitution are almost identioal withthe•Coiletitn-
So i of the Milted States.

. 'lle election of thee:cooties officers la beim; ale-braked by a grand demonstration to.night. Al com-
plimentary Pinned° was given to the Via-Presidentof the Confederacy. Mr. Btepbenkmade an elo-
quent speech Inreply to the oompliment. Speeches
were airs made by Messrs. Chesout,..Keitt, of HoothCarolina; Conrad, of La., and others.

A salute of 100 guns wastited this morning.
Mowrearanv, Feb. B.—The Southern Secession

Congress wee in eession to-day. It will meet }againto-night, when probably some important remitswill be made known. Half an hour was "cousomedto prayer. Only the passing of some formalbeeinsu
resolutionawu done to-day. . I
•••• • There will bo a public melon of only half an
hour to-morrow. • ,

Hanningsan has arrived here.
Movrraomenv'Feb. 9.—The Congress lasi eight

unanimously agreed io secretarimion on the Pobsti•lotion and theerintionof a Provisional Government.
strong and vigorous Government Will go into im-
imitate _oporauou with !di pawls, and`iunplethuds..! • No proposition for compromise or menu-

itraction will be entertained. The Coevals willremain in 1011111011 to make all the. neeesserilaws.
MONT/30111Rn Fab. D.—Jefferson Davis, oT MU.

a slippb was uniuilmoinly elected Presideaf ofthe.onfederotsd Statist of Nardi Amerloa, and it. IT:
repluirts, Pion Preahtentihtio unazdmoutly.

I,

SAVAIINAII, Ga., Feb. 9....- he State authorities,

T.iter the airectipa of GOVILID r Brown, seizid, five
ew York ;vessels yesterday, follows: •Britis W.Kibby end Golden Lead, irks I).Coldel. and

luitay, achooner Julia Hillock. • . 4-,

The ease of the bark Marra a said tohas beendjavtiiii, . ' ' " 1 . 1-The nbcw'Se dispatch does eat explain the ease*
I tioakefiere, bet it is presented to, be inrelation
a theeciatire of anises, boalrd the steamer Itlcm.
leelle, by the polleeof New York . .~..,1

,'Fla, Feb. 7.—Botb bonus, Of the
pagliliiinr• hove rozolied - to-adjourn on' thy

providing for earryingibe stab Inie pealed
&instil and trill poi the
n freeII•gtO 141141011bill hill !Niacin-did itirly

patpoited is the &nada: "

(us
4t-r
A'

k
Tbi

Maims, Fib. 9.—The Lag* 110 *# 0. 14. with
210921,00 ofarms.•a lugs 4,2•11C1rt,_„„„000
ad boy easuxe. Inehidiskyst!•
NurivOind e. rw 5444. emlm:

PIIIII,4III4OI**IIIIM .!•
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, •1•WAIIIIIIGToir, Feb. 9,—The Predident44u l[ikpproted'and,signed the twanty.live ruillionJoatilbill, whichPassed both house, ai eriginallf rePoried, withamendments, providing that the revenue from theroan authorited by the art of Jitne; 1.660 or so much. may. be deemed necessary, &half be applicable tohe redemption of the treasury neti.irstiart Under the
set of last December, and for nolo er per ;tose. TheSecretary of the Treasury ie anithoficedt in exchangeatpar the bonds of the UnitediStaies for said treas-
ury notes at legal intermt, and shell not be obliged
toaccept the most favorable Male no Pioeided for,Soles, he shall consider theme adrautagehus to theUnited States; and any portion of iiiiV.loan not
taken under the Arm !Libretti:retr:int, lot day again
advertise, according to bis`di,varetion. .. iCertain diatingbished Virgissists haveXe egraphed
to Gov. Pickens, requestingibini still tb torbenr
assaulting Fort Sumter. The tirivertor bee repli-
ed that he would take into respectful consideration
any auggestione ,rem them, bpi could give no den-
ude !mower until be should receiVe the Peeitident'acommueication and sacertain the greeting of the
tatter's refusal to surrender-Fein FuintUr.lThe latter of Col. Bayne, in irejtiindbr to the
President's reply through th Secretari. of War,was ant received he the Prea dent, utitillafter the
special message nod Arco paliyinu documents
were yesterday ready fur tineaantiesion to Congress.ifthe President bad deeper-id it proper u answerthe rejoinder, it together with the reply would have
been inclUded in the durnmehts.,' • ..,,.

Col. Harm having lett theicityl, early yesterday
morning, his rejoinder wag roturnbd to Mtnthrough
the mail, addressed to Charleided. F '

I WASHINGTON CRT, Feb. s.—Tho'Pr sident, in.I ,the message which he truniMitted tint e House,
lays that ail the correapondetice whiel4occurred
in December loot was Bent iii with hiein, ,,..ge on
the Sat 01 January. The Ar.e.ioent4g letter ran
then: 11, with all the multi d'prelate which ex-
ist of the President,* anxicpc, ler peace, and if,
with the earneWneris withwhichhe hoe p'hrstied it,
the authorities of that State tilialfl;ssinult Fort
Sumter and peril the lives of the handful oftrave
and loyal men ohol up wit.* its wi11,4 and thus;
Plunge our common count', into the; litirrom rol
civil war, then upon theta, acid those-, they repre-
sent,`reet the responsibility. i h I- •th receiptWARRINGTON, Fob. 9.—By rOSOOI/ o
of the information to-day of the sett ercc the NewYork ships at Savannah, tngethdr crlih the recent
action of the New Orleans Ctistoin linnet!' obstruct-ing the interior commerce, and infilit.. levying
tribute, and the declaration iof idle 'ld etgomery
Congress opening _Southern parts free to foreign
commerce, Mr. John Cochrane will call epl on Mon-day and press to a passage, the :bill ,heretoforeintroduced by him, providing,, thrtiugh..the executionof the Federal Revenue lawn,: for the --Precection ofthe commercial interests of thin nation ailalnet theflagitious attacks upon them by the seceded States.~

Nkrr Yoke, Feb. 9.—Lienia. fiodgeraind Sam-
maker, of the ravonue cutter, Umtata arrivedhere (hie morning from Savannah! The eibmipanderof the cotter wa• re-appointed by Gur: la author-

alter the seizure. The' Georgud muskets,lately nixed by the police, Were; )erderday placed
in charge of G. S. Lamar, rah° telegraphed thefact to the collector of Savannah: ;i 1 •New Ting, Feb. 9.—Thtirlon Wec,declines
an appointment as Commiimidner to Washington.

,

Boerne, Feb..9.—The Bolden Trorithe, says that
the bankers of this city have determined; to refuse
to take any loans that may be called for by thean.administration, oaten poli.tiajd anise:are satisfac-torily battled. • I

,Ctecreestt.Peb. 9.—Mr. Sedi„Mr. Moo-
dy, members or the IndiansLegieltiture ' left this
eity last night for lientneky,!to fight:La doel et so
early hone the morning. They bra fight with
knives. The robee ore ea them' traett. '

• ' ”:

Poen.Ann, Feb. 9.—Capt..dohb Aljiolmee, see_
leveed to the State prima for Ide, ipurder on
the high aaaaaha. been oneondlitoordlr pardoned
by the Premident. . 3 •

Loutsvut.c, Feb. 9.—Therirtir elowly
with 9 feet I loch water in the vinal4'!
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